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to be iuduinous and ' honest in
word Hnd deed, you will become respecta-
ble members of society." . v : . :

vTo Dr. M- - he saidt,- -

. ."To you, tffrlef , God, ft owe nyy life." I
did nof know " your locaity neither had I
heard of your misfortunes, until a few days

ince. " 1 can. never repay the debt ( owe
you ; but if you aml oof daughter will
'ccept tbe neat 'furnished house" adjoining
mine, I will see that you never want in

" . " ,

,"You, Mr. Brown, are my. fat her in the
Lord. - Under your preaching I first .be?
C'.me convinced of sin, and it was your
voice that brought me the words of salya-ion- .'

You will remain in, my house.. I.
n..ve a pious servant to attend to you." : It
is time thaf you were ' at peace, anil jour
-- x. eHent , My reiwved of her heavy bur
den." --- ' ,

Y -- "".-,
"l"be 'CTippleC-pterche-r fell prostrate on

he floor, and poured out such ihankngiv
inir and prajrer s fan ml way to the heart
of Mrs. W wh" uliiuiatel y became

met tbe comic.illy ' grave expression of her
husband's countenance, when she burst in-

to a violent fit of laughter, during he .pa-roxyis-

ofwhich, the bursting of her cor-
set laces' could, be distinctly beard by the
comp ny.. . ' si'' "

"Mary!" said her busband, sternly. She
suppressed her mirth, stammered an excuse,
and ndded; "

J
"You will forgive me, and believe your

selves quite welcome " . u- t
.

--Thit ia well ilone," whispered Mr W.;
then turning to tbe company, he said.'

' My friends, as my wife is not acquaint
ed with you, I will now make a lew pre,
e'ntations."! ' . ..'- - " ....

Tben leading her towards an emaciated
creature, whose distorted liml s were una
ble to support his body, be said : .

-- .Thi
gentleman, Mary, is the Kev; Mr. Bnwn
who in hia youth iaveted much, ani-e- it

lured much, in the cause qf our coininoif
Master. . A ' violent rh'eura'att m, " induced
by colds contracted among the new settle
inents of the West, where he was enriiiel
in preaching the Gospel to the poor, hue re-

duced him to his present condition ' Thu
lady, bis wife, has piously sustained im
and by her own labor procured mainten-
ance fur herself and him. But she is old
as you now see.'.'. ' - '

Then tarnu g to a group of silver locks,
and threadbare coats, he continued.' aTh's-ar- e

soldiers of the Revolution. .They were
all sons of , rich inen : Tbe wen' out in
their young stieneth to defend their op-

pressed country. They endured hardships,
tods, and sufferings; ami such as we hard-
ly deem it possibly for men to endure and
live. They returned home at the close of
the war, maimed in ' their limbs and with
broken constitutions, to find their patrimo-
nies destroyed by fire or tbe chances oi
war, or their pro pen i a otherwise wrested
from them Ami these men live in poverty,
and neglfct in the land, for the prosperity
of which, they sacrified their all, Thest-venerabl- e

ladies are wives of those patriots,
and widows of others who have gone to
their reward. .They could tell tales that
would thrill our heart and make it bet-ter."- -

'I i, -

Then turning to another, he said: "Thi
is the learned and celebrated Dr. M
who saved, hundreds "of- - lives during the-- s

poued epidemic; but his great succes
roused the animosity of his medical breth-
ren, who succeeded in ruining bis practice;
and when blindness came upon him, he

t :, The Rev. Mr. VV - was an officiating
clergyman, who bad charge of a little flock
in the State of Massachusetts. He was

- "possessed of an excellent temper, 'generous
feelings, and a well-cultivat- mind ; but

fr; " he, was eccentric, eeo to odd itj.., Ha
, Was a powerful speaker,, and bis n.inistra-- .

ian was blessed lo the conversion of many'
souls. At the age of thirty four be became

I convinced that it was not good for 'man to
be alone;' ami for the purpose of betterinjj
his condition, he made proposals to Mary

' 13 t a beautiful light-hearte- d girl of sev-

enteen, daughter of one of his wealthiest
r parishioners, and whu imagined that to re-f- a

fuse the hand f the minister would be a
"sin bordering hard upon the tfnpardonable.

v In due time the marriage was consu mated,
, the bride's snug portion pa d, and the hap-p- y

husband, as husbands In their first love
etre apt to do, ' gave up to the humor of his

' wife, and accompanied her to several fes
tive parties given by his wealthy neighbors
in honor of his marriage, i ,4 - ; - -

v One evening towards spring, the happy
t couple were sitting together in their com-

fortable parlor, the reverend gentleman
deeply buried in the study of the venerable

, Bede, and his wife equally intent upon a
- : plate of fashion, when she suddenly looked

up with a mingled expression, of ..hope and
fear,' and thus addressed her companion

HMy dear husband,- - 1 have one request
'to make." ;.:-';-- V ";-- -

anything consistenL11
. .'You do not imagine that i would make

: ' r an inconsistent request, surely?"- - :

. "No, not a request that you would cort-sid- er

inconsistent. But come, what is it 7"
.

- "Why, my dear," and her voice trembled
"

& little "we have been to several parties
- among the neighboring gentry this winter,

"" and now, 1 think, that to maintain our po--
sition in society', we 'Should give a party
also." .

' i - .yf
The minister looked blank. "VJ J V

J

y "What sort of a party, JVlary ? haat
said.'-- : '" "- ' 'length :: v- -

- ,,vWbyM'-.b- replied,-"such- v a.fparty as
'those we have attended.'; We must have
an elegant dinner, and dancing after it." -

; s;Dancin!r in a minister's house 1". ex--

tr

claimed Mr. W, in surprise.-- , - , v !

"Why, yes,' certainly replied his wife,!
coaxingly. ,iiou will not dance, the par- -'

- ty will be mine; and then we have been to
similar parties all the winter.'. ' " ' J

. C "True, true," be mut'ered, with" a per-
plexed air and sat silent for some time --

A1 length he said, "Yes, Mary," you may
' make a party, give a dinner, and, if the

- "r . guest desire it, you may dance." - ' - " ;

;'' Thank you, love, thank you,'. cried bis
-

" delighted wife, throwing her arms around
- his neck, and imprinting a kiss upon bis
-- "fcheek. - , K. :':?

. , ."But I have some stipulations to make
: about it,' said Mr. ,W J must select and

- . invite the guests, and you must allow me
. .- - t r r : i.

. - JOSEPH WILKINSON, ; '

UPHULSTElt & PAPER DANGER,
KEEPS ON "HAND AND MADE TO OttUKK.

MotlresseSy Feather Beds, "Window Curtains
,

' ' and futures. . . .
All work in the1 anote line done at shortest No- -

tin ' ' Wllininoion. ti. C. Market St. -

Jan. 10. J056. '; I. A

: J.C.LAITA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT f- - GENERAL

- - - ' Adlsn I ,
" - - WILMlNOrON, N. C.

Oct. 1,1855. -- -, 85-Iy-- c.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM.
Grneril Comuiissioo and Forwardios Uerebant.
Prompt personal attention given to Consign

- metitf rorsateoT rrn ipraeni.
Liberal Lata idcanc. ...wind m CoMUrniMnts Itif .L r.. J -me ot io my new xurKjnmno.

? Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1856. "... . ; . 136.

ames AHoeasoir. " " cdwaso aXfjiam.
4 ANDERSON & S1VAGE. , ,

GENERAL CO Vk MISSION MERCHANTS.
.. - - WILMLNGrON ri.C.

Liberal cash advance made on consignment's.
March 27, 1855 ..,! . 94

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATB ELLIS. BUSSCLL & CO .V ..

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C . , - . - --

Liberalcash advances made on consisnmentaof
aval tore-- , Cotton, and other produce. -

May 3,1855. .

C. & D. DuPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND RETA L DEA LERts I N '

Drugs. Medicines. Chemicals talnts, Oil,
Uje stuns, tiiass. tjigars.

.Old Liquors, fancy Articles. &c.t
MARKET STREET. -

! WIIiNINOTOS. K. C. .
reacrlptionsiarefully sompounded by experi

enced nersons. j ' "

March 28, 1865. , -

T. C. & B. G. WORTn, .

lUMlSXIO .IXD PilS UDING MEKCnSJiTS,
WILMINGTON, NC. '

Jan 17, 1855. , ; -- : ' 125-- c

; JOSEPlPnTFLANNER, .
General Commission Merchant,:

, WIUMIJIGTOJf, ti, C;
,May 9th. 1855; ' V

JAS. CHADB0URN& CO.,
tieueral Commission Merchants.

' WlfjMI VGTt!V . N. C
Jas. H. Chaosoobw. 4 Geo. Chadbouik, --

Jan. I, 1956. , ' . . , 123. .

HENRY NUTT, . .
r PCTt.R AMD FORWARDIM 4GEST, '

Will git e hia perianal attention to busineee enlrutt- -
' ea to nie care. : .- -

Sept. 8, 1855. . 75-ly--

GEORGE MYERS,
'

WHILES LE m RETAIL GROCER ,

Keep constantly on hand, ' H'met. TVo. Liquore,
' frmtMone, ooa ana vvaiotr ware, rruu, .

Confectionariee,fa ' South Front etrtet.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Nov. 18, 1855. -
, 109. r

GEORGE HOUSTON,
PRAttT.R IM ... ',

Groceries,' Provisions, and Naval Stores J

COMMISSION, MERCHANT.
VESSEL AND FORWARDING AGENT,
' ' WILMISdrON. N.C..
Aug. 2. , , CO-- if ,

H. DOLLNER. Q. POTTKR. jr. J. CAM Ell DEN.

: DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION :merchants, e

- NEW YORK. . -
April 30, 1855. ,

20-l- y.

V L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER;

.'"! AND DF.At.KR IM

LIQUORS. WINES ALE PORTERi f--c.

,; No: 3, Granite How, 1'ront Street, . :,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

. Feb. 17th, IP56. - ' 140-t- f.

S. SI. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission AJerehant,

WIl.tllNG I'OH, N. C . .

ILL cell or buy Real tsiate and Negroes al
a auiall commission. -

- si -- '.' .. .ALSO ti i -

Strict attention sivent the sale of Timber, Tur
pentine. Tar, or any kind of Country Produce. -

Office sncond door, outh aide of Market atreet,
on the wharf. - -- . . . i

June 12. 1855.. , .f 33-l-

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO., v

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, ZI. - .

July 23. ; ; - 58

JAS. F. OtLLESPtE. - ' . GEO. S. GILLESPIE.
JAVIRH I. CILLKSPIE & CO..

PRODUCE' AND FORWARDING
AGENTS. -

WILMINGTON. N C.
Paiiicnlaraiteniion paid to the receipts and Pale of
Naval Store, 7 imber, J.umber. Com, Bacon, Vol

i - ton, q--c, dc.
March 30,1855. ' ... i , ' ' ' ' ' 6.- -

D.CASnWELL, '
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON. N.C , -- r
Sept. 30. v

. 84-t- f

C0CHR1N & RUSSELL.
! (Sfjr.CESSOftS TO TBOS- - ALIBflNE & CO.)

General? Commission Merchants,
No 32, North Wharveo. tnd t3 North Water St.

- rHIUAUlSlrHIA... . ,
I. HABVSY COCHSAH,, ... 1 :.

Liberal e:ieh advances made on consignments
July 30th. 185S. " 63-t- f.

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,'. WILMINGTON. N. C.
oso. ftoopsa. . 1. 1. DaAsaoaf. ,j. wn. u booses
, July 28. ,

' t i t . , s- - 68-- tf

ADAMANTINE CANDLES. I

40 Boxes No.-l- . Adamantine1 Candles, just re
ceived and for sale by -- zmuh. ufth Kft K.
.. Feb. 5.. . - -- .

; N. E. RD2I.
BBL-- for sale by20March 6. ., ' GEO. HOUSTON: ;

. I Letters Patent wert- - granted to John A. Reed.
. f w Yotk, Janr. . 1665. The nature of this
improvement cdhaiats of the. increavo of power
about 20 per cent., and reduci-i- the weight of the
Engine one half. The saving of fuel ia effi eted by

the steam to on both sidi-ao- f the cylinder;
doubling the aiaeof the- - port,: and, baiancing thr
prcraure.rrmoVine ihe I'rfcQon and weight of titr
alide valve a. eccentrics, cropa heuda, cnnec ting
rod, rf--c The exceeding nirnuliciiy of ihia En-- si

ne renders it much more da raWe and easily man-
aged than anyothr, and when placed upon the boi-
ler with wheels it la portable th'Miuh etieetive.
- The Engines recelted lite fist frtte M-'d- at
the great Exhibition in Parii. Theiere now about
8evt-oty.- fi ve of theta in operation, all giving great
aiikfaciioB.A - -- ". ..,-- , ,

- -
" PRICES s , . .

I florae Engine. " I50 , Boiler and fitdnga I2S
3 " VtW " .

- 15
g t .,..-,- , 300,--

. , ." - , 3(Ki
g ,.'.-- - '400 " ' 4'Hi

" " v
10 ' -- - ' 500 .' tt u "500

AUvix-- a from I to 100 horae'powcratthe.8hort
- -

. . -eat notice. : .
Alao, Reed'a Patent Steam. Pump, the aimpleat

nd Rfti durable one in ue. for raising water or
tupplving boi'eia. - v -

further lnlormatloo may De naa py anorenain .

, TO D-- L K Y ttKKD,
95 Maiden Lane, New York. .

Dec. 15. ,-- f
"

. , , ; ? Il6-3m- -c

1 . LARD. -
C BARRELS N' C-- , a prime arti:lo for aale by
I L. N. BARLOW.
r eoruary ibin,-iHdir.-- . '

; TEA! TEAM -

A FRESH SUPPLY of .Superior Green and
fx Black, received this day st

L. N. BARLOW'S.-Fe- b

29, 1856. .. . , .

. RICE.
SUPERIOR ARTICLE of clean Rice, freahA biat.in caaka and barrels, job t received fro

the mill., In aiore anl for aale by
- . RUSSELL A BRO..

Feb. 28. , . . . - .

FKES1I FKUIT.
LAVER and M. II Rstiine, new and fresh, in

whole, half and quarter boxes, Figa, Citron,
urranta ana LenioD at - - ;

Dec 8. . L. N. BARLOW'S.

TI1IHD AND KOUKTII
VOLUM F.H Of Macanley's Hittory ol England,

and lor aale at - -

Jan 17. , , IS. W. WHITAKER'S.

T.i ROUGH BY EXPRESS,
ND just oprned. a few eases Geni'a Soft
French Felt llaia, new styles and colore at

he Emrtnrium:- - SHEPARO &. M EUS.
March S. . 150.

1856-OU- R "SPRIXG STYLE,"- -! 856.
WK Wlbli UfKXX ..or spring Style l Uvnf

Hat, on Wednewiay the 8th Inst., and
nvite the attention of gentlemen of laste to is

We havt given partico'ar attention
o ihe production ni this Hat . Tur. hpring and

Summer wear, having-selecte- the mafriula front
one of the largest manufariuring cstabl'shnirnts
tn iheS'atet and we hope to offer ihe neatest
and movt durable Drrss Hat we have ever yet
produced ' - BHKPA RO oz M V KKS. '

March 4. . , Hal and Cap kmnontim

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, &c.
T HE aniiecribera have Just opened, and now ren- -'

d V for insoeetion. th ariccst and moat com
plete stot-- of Medicines, he mica Is, Kancv Arti-
cles, Perfumery, Ar., c , they have ver offered;
embracing all ihe new prepaielions f ihe day.

c, u. Utf KK, ,.'
Nov.8. . 45 Market atreet.

NEW JUVENILES. -
t RS FOLLEN Twilight Htorea, compria-V- I

inz "Tile Old Garrett" 'Made Up Stories,'
The Pedlar of Dual Sticks' 'True S to lies about
.ats and Uois 'Little Paul,' and othei stories.

hv Lizzie Armory. 'The Mneieiana Show Box.'
and other stories, by the Author of 'Rsinbowa for
Children.' 'Kit Barn's Adventures' or 'The Yarns
nt an Old Mariner.' by Mary C. Clark. 'St. Gil-da- s.

or ihe Three Patha' y Julia Kavanah. 'The
blue ttlbbons, a Story of the last Century,' by An
na Harriett Ltrury, authoreaa or'Krienda and r or-- :

tanea' dec. lately Published.,. For snle at
. . wHiraKKtts:

GROCERIES, lie.
60 ROX1ES Prime N. Y. Htste Cheese ; 5

kesa prime Goi-he- Butter: 15 boxes and
20 halves and quarter boxes Raisins; 2i do. fin
50 and 25 Iba. Ka 1 Assorted Candv: 50 keza NtiUt
20 bosea Adamantine t.'andles; 5 Tons Honp
Ironasrorted II. It and I inch. Just received
and for aale by , - ZENO H.GREENE

marcn 4. ... no. 7 aiarket street. ;

N. C. C. Advocate copy. -
,

5
.. ;

RYE WHISKEY.
(P DOZ. Bottles pure old Rye VVhiskey, of an-- .

perior quality., For aale by
April 10. L. N. BARLOW.

LOOK AT THIS,. LOOK AT THISP
1,200 PRIZES ! 60,000 DOLLARS!
i HAVANA PLAN LOTTERY. .

' . 1 ' JASPER -

COUNTY ACADEMY LOTTERY.
By Authority of th State of Georria.

10,000 .Numbers only ! t Prize to every 8 Tickeial
tlasa K. to be March 15, 1856, at Concert
Hall,,, aiacon, Ua., UPder the worn superinten
dence ot Uol. Ueorze M. Lotran and Jas. A. IN Is
bet, Esq. v., , .

The fllanaser having snnoaneed hia determina
lion to make this the most popular Lottery in the
world, otters lor March lain, a . Scheme that
tar surpasses any Sch me ever tneed In the an-
nals of Lotteries. Look to yonr interest ! Ex
mine the Capitals. Tone Prize to 8 Tickets.

CAPITAL $15,000! s

1 Prixe'of' " . - I5,000
I do , -

'
- 6,00o

.1 do - . , 4,00
. I do - - - 3.O11O

1 do-- ' . . ' 2.000
,5 Prises of i . 1.000 are .

; ! B.r0
10 do 5( are 5. 00
0 do 5 are - ' "3 000

120 do, 4 - 25 are ' , 3.000
VI0 Approx. prizes ; 20 are " ' 10.00U
b-- 0 do do 1U are , ; - -

5.U0U
l.zuti Prizes, amounting to SbU.Ouv I

Ticket. I0. Halves ia. Quarters, $2 50."
Prises itavable withoat Ordnctiun. -

. Persons sendtna; money by mail need not fear
Its bring; lost.' Orders punctually attended to
"oramunieations conRdential. Bank Notes of
allsoand Banks taken at par. -

Drawings sent to all ordering Ti keta. Those
wishing particular numbers shoul order immedi
ateiy. : ..- - - ...(,.

Addreas ; - " JAMES F WINTER.
! - Manager, Macon. G.,-Fe- b

13. , -
, . . 144.,

V BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
N Eieiant Edition of Biila of Exchange, print

l ed ia Getmaav.ia Books of .10 quires and is
aborts for sale (at red"ced . prices) a tha office of

; JUST RECEIYIXG.
OH f Mi LARGE aweet Or-Bg- es,

fc.V,. so bbia. A xnles.
' lot! boxes Raisfna. wholAa. halvi and quart
era. Citron, Cnrranta. Shell Barka, Cranberries
Lemons and Coafectionarie. ' fait at the Origir

ai Groeerv.; . - .GEO. MYERS.
uee. it.

1 Q ACCAKS Thomaston Lime.- - on hand, fo
JL4.sSaa.obr , ' r; AO A US cllO. A CO.
. Dee. 15. , fc

. 117

fcCO Wilmington, N.C. - -
eo..iz.Li4t-u- . ,wy.,ja; HTisviitMsow..

GEO. W. DAVIS.
COMMISSION SIERCHANT,

SOUTHWATER, STREET :

WILMINGTON, N, C. ,

Jan. 22. 1 32.

GEORGE II, KELLEY & BROTHER,
DEALERS IN ; , ; ,

FAMIfcT CUnCEEIES AND PEOHSIOA'S.

. No. II NORTH WATER STREET, 4

- WILMI JIGTON, N. C. -

WILL keep constantly on hand, Sugars,
Molasses, Cheese, Flour. Butter. Lard

Soaps... Candles,. Crackers. Starch Oils.. So tiff.,
Ac. Ac. . i r ;

O. G PAB8I.B.. President of Commercial Bank.
Joan McliAt, . .M , Bank of Wilmington.

"' v f . Wilmington.'
' - --y Ai M.Gtfutttrt, f . ' 1 "

Rev. R.T..HSFLIK, Jua7e,8n
...... S. W. WCSTBSOOKS,

ReV. W. 11; BOBBtTT. reensboro.
Feb. 14. '

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION ME R CHANT;

- - '-
- WILMINGTON, N.C. v"

001.61 1655. - - 83.

"T C. WORTH,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, .

' v . WILMINGTON. N. C. V
-- Jan. 8. " , ' - . S 126 tL."

fc e . W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,- -

North. Wtkh 8tbebt, Wikmington. No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds oj Marble Work Jurntshedlo .
- -

.- order on reasonable terms. - -
June E. - ' 36-- 1 v-- c

JN0. D. ASHT0N, . .
"'ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR. AT LAW,

SHAWN EE TOWN, Illinois.
Will practice his profession in the twelve Judi

cial District and Supreme Court, and United States
Uourt lor Illinois, , ... .

Sept. 27. - , ,:.. 84-I- y

REVISED CODE OF N. CAROLINA:
ENACTED by the General Assembly at the

tcet her with other Acts of a
Public and General character, passed at the same
session. ..The Constitution 01 tne stats. The
Constitution of the United States, dtc, Ac". Price

. For sale at the Book Sioreof - : v ;
Jan. 12. - . 8.. Yf WH1TAKER.

DISSOLUTION.
TtHE firm of Wilkinson fc Eater Is thls'iay dis--- 1

solved by mutual consent.' the business will be
settled by J. Willcinson.

j. wiLMiiauw,.
- ' ' ". " WM. M. ESLER. '

Jan. 14, 1856.

J. Wir.lTIIVSON will rontinn th tTnhnUtpr.
insr and Paper Hanging in all its branches. Those
h:ivinor niirtiiiil. ..fiinitt WitlctnannA. ftlr mrlll
please present them, and those indebted will con-
fer a favor by making payment immediately to -

Jan. 19. y . , - - 131

I HAVE this dsy associated my brother Oliver,
with me in the General Grocery and Commis

sion businsss. The firm will be GEO. II. KEL--
LEY at BRO. We hnpe that our kind pafona and.
friends will continue their patronage which they
have so liberally bestowed on the senior partner
of the concern heretofore. -

Our stuck will consist, of Sugars, Coffee, Mo
Inssea, Flour. Butter, Cheese. Lard, Bacon, Rice,
Soap,' Candles," Candies, Fish and Potatoes,
March. Brooms, Tobacco, ond everythine in the
grocery line, except liguors. We also further
promise not to bclindervold in Ihe priced ourarti-cle- s

or bettered aa to quality.' We shsll still con-
tinue the cash system, or 30 days to good and
punctual customers. - - ,

Keb. b. - UKU. II. KhLLKY ld IL -

LIME, HAIR, PLASTER A CEMENT.
CONSTANTLY, on hand. and lor sale by v

GEORGE HOUSTON.

.PROSPECTUS . - '

OF TJ1E RAIL ROAD TIMES. ;

. ; AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL.. ' --

Devoted to News, Internal Improvement, Educa
- turn, Agriculture, Manufacture if Com- -

ti v . merce.. . " ' '

WE know that the interests of the People of
State demand such a paper, and bclievins

that one free from political strifes and quarrels of
the day, devoted to such topics, will be the kind
they de?ir, we confidently enter upon thia .enter-
prise with the assurance oi meriting and meeting
their approbation and support. ' Our object ia to
make the Times tb.6 mirror of the State, tn which
all can see their true Interests neld op and encour-
aged. - ' " -

INTERNAL
-

IMPROVEMENTS.-T- o ibis sub
ject we expect to devote as much space ass full
statement of the various operations will require:
for as our work of improvement advance, so do all
tne other interests 01 tne state. .

EDUCATION. ft is a source of regret to all
interested in the Educational : interests, of out
State, (and who la not?) that our papers are so
much devoted to party polities, Cc, that this great
cause has been too much neglected; we propose,
therefore, to devote to-thi- s subject, a portion ol
oursDsce We will foster and carefully note the
advancement of Education, not only in our higher
Schools, but also In our common brnonja.

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURE AND
COMMERCE, at tuis stage of our history, are
commanding the attention of all oar good State
and money-lovin- g citizens, ineretore, tne Mars-pt-

wiil be reported with care, and all items, calcu
lated to throw light on either of those inseparable
oranche of industry, will be careiuiiy gleaned and
Inserted everv week. . ' . s -

- It ia unnecessary to say more if we bad-tim-

but the "whistle of the locomotive" on the East
and the cheering news from the Weet admonish
uu to close. Permit us, however, to assure yon
that the first number f tha Times will make its
appearance about tbJ time tbecara reach this place
from the Kast. : . - - " -

- TERMS The Times will be printed weekly In
GreensborooEb.N. C on new material, and con
tain as much reading matter a any paper In the
Slate, tor wt per annum tn advance - -

. ? . , K. W. OGBURN, -

- v : C. C COLE. -
' - J. W. ALBRIGHT.

. Nov. 6. - 100-- 6t

JUST OPENED.
rTHIE Lire est assortment of Chemicals ever offer
X ed tn this market, consisting in part of -

100 Iba. Sugar Lead; . . ; -- f
- s BO Sulph.Zine,' !V ' ''

25 , Valiett'aMasst . "k
" '

' 500 ots. German Quinine; "

10 bbls. Epsom SalU ; ; t- 15 bbls. Copperas; ' .. ....'25 Iba. Calomel -
.

'30 lbs. Blue Mass; - ' -

; " 3 carboys Spirit Nitre (flTU :

'3" '. Aena Amroonia.tnTlandanum
ber of other Chemical. &om the Laboratories of
rowers aud Weightman. Cbas. Ellis dt Co. rot
ale by - , -- 1 - C. D. DvPRE.
Jane B. J 4 ; v f '.ov.-,-- ,; 36'

- CIGIRSICISAnSI! ;

TUST RECEIVED, E0J30O choice Havana CI--
. .f gars.ior sni ty u.si.uurat,-- ;

' Wholesale Druggists, 45 Market st.
qcl U. .. " - - 91.

; . RATES OP ADVJCRTIS1XG
I sqr. 1 insertion SO 50 1 I aqr.2 niont&s, if CJ
t 2 V 75 I 1 ".3 6 CtT.
I ,. 1 00 I 1 6 ' 8 CO
t I month, 2 CO I 1 12 12 00
- Ten lines or less make a square- - Kan adver-
tisement exceeds ten lines, the ptice will be in
proportion. ' . . . . -

All advertisements are payable at tha time of
their insertion.
i.. Contracts with yearly advertisers, will bs mad
on the most liberal term.

No traaafer of contract for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should, circs.nstance render
a change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according xo the published
terms will ba tuhe pption of ilia contractor, for
the time he has advertised. "

The privilege of Annual Advertisers Is strictly
limited to Iheirown immediate business; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
aa weH aa all advertisements not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess dadvertisements in length or" Otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er Ihe property Is owned by the advertiser, or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate bueineto." ' -
" All advertisements Inserted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to ons leserlion in theWejrfree of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING

- - EXECUTED IS SUPEKIC3 STYLE.

.AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL..
. Nsw Vosar Messrs. Dollnib & Pottx.

Boston-KlHAH- LKt Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf, i

Mrn.uaatipn.ia a. k. uohh.Baltimore Wtt. II. Piakb and W. Tmomboit.

- "AUfitIRN FOR SALE.
;TIIE Plantation of the subscriber,0 near Raleigh, and on the Central Rail J' -- - Road, ia not yet disposed of. A'descrlD- - itlon has already been given but no one will of

course make ao Important , a purchase without
Visiting the premises.. v . ...

Apply to Wm. R. Pools, Esq.," who lives near
the place, or to the subscriber. .

. - T. LORING.
Wilmington, N.C, Aug. 14,1855. -

. - THE NORTnU CAROLINA

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM P
." BALJS1UU, N. C. ..

THE above Company brabeen inopcrationsince
1 ct of ADril. I 849. nndxriha rfirotlnnnf I ha

following Officers, vix t -
. x

Ur.Charlea L.Jonason, President,
iWm. D. Haywood, Vice President,

. John G.: Williams, Secretary, -

, Wm. H.Jones, Treasure-- ,
;.

Porrin Busbee, Attorney,
ur.unaries u.. jonnson, . "

"Dr. Wni.H.McKee, Medical Doavdof '

ConruMaiion.Dr. R.B. Haywood, 3
,J.Hersman, General Agent.

This Company has received a charter eivinvad.
vantnees to the insured over any otherCompun v.
The 5tb Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insure his own lite for the sole use of his Wife and
Children, free from any claimsof Ihe representa-
tives of the husband orany of his creditors.

Organized" on ptrrely ittut&al principles, the life
members participate In tWtcAofcof the profits which
are declared annually.- - Besides, the aDDllcant fat
life, when the annual premium is over30 may pav '

. ...one iiuix in iiuic.
All clatma for insurance against the Company will

oepaid within ninety daysafterproof of the death
of the pnrty is furnished. - -

Slave are insured forone or five years, st rates
which will enable all Slaveholders to seeare thi
class of properity against the uncertainty of fife.

.Slave insurance presentee new and i'nterestin
feature In the history of North Carolina. which will
prove very important to the Southern States.

The last four months operation of this Company
shows a verylargeamountof business more than
the Directors expected to do the first year having
already issued more than 200 Policies.

Dr. Wm. W. If asbiss, Medical Eximlner, and
Agent. WiJmlnpfon, N.C. : - --

All Communications onbasincsf of theComnanv
should be addressed to

JOHN G. WILLIAMS, See'y.
Raleieh. June8, 1855. . .

- CIRCULAR.
A BOOK FOR EVERT SOUTHERN METflODlST

Early In 1856, probably in the month of Febru
ary, I expect to publish a new work to the partic--
aiarteaiures 01 w men 1 Deg leave to rail your at-
tention.. , .. . V ; .

The Annals of Southern Methodism, for 1855,
will be a 12 mo. volume of not less tha n 360 pages,
well printed, from stereotype plates, upon good
paper. It will contain alt available statistics in
every department of the operations of the
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. SOUTH.

The design embraces the Plan of Episcopal visi-
tation; accounts of the sessions of all the Confer-
ences held in, 15G5, the appointments, numbers, dec;
a summary of all reported revivals, notices of tha
dedication of new Churches; reports of College .

Commencements, with all else connected with our
educational movements; a resume of our Mission-
ary operations, embracing whatever seems of gene-
ral Interest in '.hat department; the movements of
the Tract and Sunday Srhool Societies ; whatever
appertains to otir publishing interests, with an-
nouncements of all New Bcoka published by our
Concern, or written by Southern Methodists ; what
theCbnrch is doing for the instruction of Slaves
Historical and biographical Essays; interesting
personal reminiscences; and a miscellany of im-
portant facta and incidents. s

THE " ANNALS."
It is belie ved. will be a fair and full daguerreotype of
the progress of Southern-Methodism- .

It will occur to yon st once, lhat if 1 have cue- -.

ceeded in preparing this volume with any rcasona-bl- e
amount of skill, it will not only be a very tgree-abl- e

book for present reading, but that every year
will add to its value as showing the posture of Sou-the- rn

Methodism at this particular juncture of its
history.

. . THIS DIGEST :

WifJ be specially valuable iaa Book of reference.
To whatever question of general interest may an. i
in rrgard to the events of 1355, it is hoped that a
satisfactory anawer will be found In ihe Annals.

VV bale it is believed that - the Ministers in our
Church wiil desire copies aa soon as lie y can bo
obtained, I have paid regard to the what I suppos-
ed the tastesof general readers. The older mem-
bers of the Church will find stetihcs that carry
them back 10 their earlier compeers, aa in thi de-
partment 1 have not restricted myself lo tbe I, i sto-
ry of tbe year, butbave ccikaed whatever has ap-
peared during tha year, which, aa h!story and biog-
raphy, preserves the memoirs of the olden time,
and of the early men of Southern Methodism,

The work wiil be published st On Dollar a copy.
Those who subscribe in advance, shall receive tiie
first copies Issued from the press. A gold dollar
pasted In a letter can be sent securely and Is pref-
erable to bi.Uof distant Hanlta. Those of the banks
in North and South Carelina will be as good as gold.
In return a copy will be sent well wrapped andfpre-pai- d.

"
.

II v address ia Goldboro. Ti.C. "
CHARLES F. DEP.'tS.

Dec. 29." i;.Mm -

GOSHEN Butler, in. Cheese, Eoslish Dairy
I pple Cheese, Co43sh, Scotch Her-

ring. Salmon, Slaekerel, with a variety of other
gool just received and tor sale bv

, . . . L. N. BARLOW,
Jane IS. No. 3. Granite How.

r:"' Per ScXr.L. P. Smith. .

1 pZ KEGS New Cutt-- r; ID Eoxee Cheese;
JLeJ Smoked Beet, Beef Tongues, CjJiee, Sugar,
Crushed Sugar, Powdered Sugar, and a variety of
Fresh Confectionary, tc..&c.

April 21. CEO. MYERS.

piace tuujo ut wy iiiruiiic uisues uu iuc
table." , . ; ,- ;..';,. u,r'.,;. .,

"
. , "As you please, love,", she answered.de- -

lighted!, "but when shall it be?" r
t "Next Wednesday, if you please." - Cf

But our furniture and window draper-
ies are very o;d fashioned.'; It is now time
we had new. V; ".y , - .

MI should think it hardly necessary to re-

furnish our rooms, Mary. All our furni-
ture is excellent of its kind."

"But our smooth carpels, -- white draper-
ies, and cane ehairs, have such a cold look.
Do consent to have the rooms ne wly fitted;
we can move these things to the
lahed chambers." ) r' , t.Vv. --

"And of what uso jwill they be in those
rooms which we never occupy '' Besides,

( it is now nearly spring, and lo fit up for
winter seems superfluous.",

I ' "Well, I would not care," she persisted,
' "were it not that people will call us parsi

meek and pious woman, a fit helpmate
for a devout Gospel. minister. .And strange
to say. she dates ; her conversion from the
day of that ; comical, but nol . unprofitable
dinnerparty. ' T )

"TUnFING" A FRESHMAN;
It sometimes happens that a. crowd of

college rogues, i:i Hiternpting to "green" a
new comer, yet most consumedly deceive
themselves. We- - remember a case - in
point. . . -

A In the . college of L located some-
where in Alabama, were n crowd of
devils," who never let an opportunity, slip
to "do a new comer. - r; -

Well,' it so bnp)ened in the course of
human events, that out friend Tom H
who by the way is a capital fellow, enter
ed thr " college, - and thereupon the "rare
ones" befurementioned immediately held a
consultation in regard to the propriety of
trying Tom's spunk. ' " .
' "You s-- e boys," said Harry W who
belonged . to that class of beings called
dandies, "you see boys, Tom's from the
country and I don't believe he's got much
spunk, nohow, and so we'll scare him
smartly," k

-- Bui how'H you fix 11 j" . queried anoth
er. - -

-- Why, three or four of you eo out the
other side of town to niirht, and hide by
the side of the road , and I'll gel. Thomas
out to take a wnlk ; and when we get to
where you are you must give a yell, fire a
pistol, I'll fall dead, and Tom will come
chargin' back to town as if a thousand cata
mounts were after him. " .v

This plan was agreed to, and as noon
as tne proper time arrived Harry; look
Tom out under

i
the full expectation of

seeing him go back to town in a perfect
agony

'
'of terror; But AIus ! the poet

nays :
:

-
. , .... ..

'

Th-b- -t laid nchemtm of mic sod rat-n- . '
Gang aft atfleo." T'

Harry and Tom bad got beyond tbe
bord rspflbe village and just passed by a
huge mud bole, which, like the Slough of
Despond, strelshed across the way, : and
were conversing in high glee,4 wh n.bang !

went a gun in their ears and down drop
ped Harry, calling out: .

- "Oh, . Iord I I'm shot I save yourself
l'om: run for your life." '

"By Jove I" replied Tom, colly, "it wont
do to leve you here," ' and suiting the ac
tion to the - word, he took H irry by the
heels and snaked him to the' middle of ih
mud hole aforesaid, where he dropped him;
then drawing an ugly looking repeater, he
cocked it, and turned towards the ambush,

. - -exclaiming: -

"Come out of that boys: if there s any
fun going on, I'm in for a share. I've ruti
more men iban you ever saw: by a darned
aighf !" ,

How the boys rushed out and congratu
lated Tom how" Harry crawled out of the
mud and prou.ised to treat the crowd not
to tell it, mid how they did tell it. history
never said; but Tom's spunk was never
toubied ' after that, and we are assured
that Hurry never assisted again in
hug a f reshtnan." Lonma .agu.

PUTNAM'S MAGAZINE
'OR MARCH. Received and n ! at

a.E March 4. W. WHITAKER'S.

C()MMIS!IOV. FORWARDING AND ,
HtlFIMGBUI5f KS ATTIjSDGD TO.
IHK sabseribt-- r having been for some time out

purpurea u eomuience a small
businea en ' his wharf, nenr the WilmiaEton
A, Weldon Railroad depot, and offers hia servicea
10 ihoaa veadins' prndara iu Wilmington for- sale
of ahlment 5 anj would lv rexiiml thua who
ma jrpmrioie him. thai hia wharf Is within vr
hot t dintanctf of the Wllminon k W-ld-- n Rail'
'ad depot, and a considerable aum may to aaved
in the item ol drailat The anoaeriber " havin
bren long emcaeed in the, Sptrila or Turpentine
hnalmaa. can give to thaw who may
rno inai inn te to aim care, mat 11 win oe proper

Ijr attended to and inatructiuna aa in pate or ship
ment atricily obaervod. , B. FLANNRR.

Feb. 5. " ' - "33 if

CANDLES.
JC BOXES ADAM ANTI.N E received thia day

y ty L N. BARLOW
Feb. 23 1856.

: AILEV SINCLAm! V. .
K A LOVE IfS ADVCNTUKK. , A Romance.
bv heauih-- r of -- The Antohirraphy of an

Orphan Girl." die Jbm pnbliarwd, Reeetvod
qnoiorvaieai s. ty. WittTAar.H'S.

March 4. . , -- 1 , ISO.

NOTICE.
rllOS R Indebted to me individnally; or to C

A CO., will please Call and make nav
men I without deity, aa further indolcenre raw no I

ie riven. ' - : - C. DvrHK.
Mavir. " - - t . - '28

BUICRS.
fW Of NEW T OH Khre Bricks. Jaily ex--
OUfXjy 'VpecteJ. Fov aala by

i.H. FLANNER. -

Dec II. - - No. 12 Worth Water street.

: COFFEE !;CCFKEEM
BAGS Rio. Lacaayra and old Java. Now75 lan'iinz from N. T: Packet, and for eale by

Marrh. , f ZKKU H. GRkKIMiv.
N.C. C. Advocaraeopy. - "

just nctnTED.
Oft RHLS. i'ecii.led Whiakey and Common

Bra&df, aoaiorsawoy.
Wil. US.TOWNSUEND,

JIarch.6. ... .' : No. 20, liarket auect.

was forgotten by those whom he had de-

livered from de- - th. This lovely creature
is his only child, and she is motherless. '

She leads him daily by the h nd, and earns
the food she sets before him. Yet- - her
learning and accomplishments are wonder-
ful. She is the author of those exquisite
poems which appenr occasionally in the

Majrazine,"
Ttese children," said he, turning to thr

group of juveniles who were gathered at
the other end of the room, "were orphaned
in infancy, by the Asiatic cholera ; and
their hearts have seldom been cheered by a
smile, or their palates regaled by delirious
food. Now dry your eyes, love, and leai
on to the dining room."' .

She obeyed, and, notwithstanding her
emotion, the thumping of coarse shoes, t.nd
the rattling of canes, crutches, wooden legs
behind her, well nigh threw her into an-

other indecorous lauirh. ... ",

To divert her attention, she glanced over
the , table. There stood the dishes for
which her husband bad stipulated, in the
shape ' of two monstrous, homely looking
meat pies, and two enormous platters of
baked meats and vegetables, looking, like
mighty mountains, among the delicate
viands ' which she had prepared for the
company she expected. She took her place
and prepared to da the table honors ; but
her busband, after a short thanksgiving to
a bountiful God, addressed tbe company
with, "Now, brethren, help yourselves and
one another to such - as you deem prefera
ble. I will wait upon the chthtren."

A hearty andjovi-t- l meal was made, the
minister setting the example and as the
hearts of the old soldiers were warmed with
wine, they became g.trru'ous, and each re
counted some wonderful or thrilling adven
ture of the revolutionary war; and the old
lady 'told ner tales of privation and suffer-
ing, interwoven with the histories of fat hers,
brothers, or 'overs, who died for liberty. -

Mrs. W was sobbing convulsively when
her busband came round. He observed it,
ana loucntni? ner utrmiy upon me snomuer.
whispered:

- "My love, shall we have dancing?"
.That word, with its ludrtcous associa-

tion, fairly threw her into hysterics,7 and
she laughed and wept at once.
'' When she became quiescent, Mr. W

thus addressed the company; v '
UI fear my friends, that you will think

my wife a fnvolous and inconsistent crea-
ture, and I must therefore apologise for
her.. We were married only last falland
have attended several - gay parties, which
our rich' neighbors gave in honor of our
nuptials, and my wife thought it would be
genteel for us to give a dinner in return.
I consented, on conditions; one of which
Was, that I should be allowed to invite tbe
guests. So, being a professed minuter of
Him who was made so lowly in heart, I
followed the word of command r But
when thou makest a feast, call in the poor
the lame, the maimed, and blind.' You
all recollect the passage. Mrs. W
not knowing who her-gues- ts were, was
highly deligbu-- with the ruse I had pro-
vided ;and I do not oelieve that there has
been .so noble and honors ble a company
assembled ihis winter. yJ My wife desired
i.ew furniture, lest we should be deemed
parsimonious I pledged myself to expend
one . thousand dollars in a manner more

easing to our guests and which should
coviate any such imputation. .

- -

fAnd now, 10 you p. t riot lathers, and
iheaa nuriinsr motners of our country,5 I
present the one thousand dollars .; It is
just one ' hundred dollars to each - soldier
and soldier's widow. " It is a mere trifle.
No thanks, tny friends." .

Then addressing the children, he said
v "You will each be removed

to excellent places ; acJif you' continue

monious and ungenteel.
'bPhj if tbaCs all," he' said, gaily, "I will

- promise to spend one thousand dollars on
'j ' iLe evening of the party, not in furniture,

' however, but in a manner fur more gratify:
ing to our guests, 'and profitable to our-
selves, and which shall exonerate us from
all imputation of parsimony; nd you may

"'V expend irvdres3, estables, and desert,' just
I c what sum you please; and do not forget

.'the wines." ''..'"-'.'''"r- '. '.'' v- -' m

. And'so (he colloquy, ended. ' The min- -

ister resumed his studies, and bis wife gave
' ' her mind-I- d the consideration of the dress

- " which, would bo most becoming, and the
Tiands that were the most expensive.-7fce- a

next she, went busily about her "pre-
parations; wondering all the time how her
husband-woul- d expend the thousand dol

. lars; but as she bad learned something of
le eccentricity of his character, she doubt
ed net that he meant to give an agreeable

; aurprise; and her' curiosity grew so great
that she could hardly sleep during the in-

terval. At length the momentous day ar--'

rived. The arrangeme.its were all com-
plete, and Mrs. W . retired to perform the
a" important business of arraying her fine

, pi'son in fine attire." She lingered long at
tha toilet, relying on the fasbionnble un-- -
punctuality of the fashionable people, and

. at length, when everything was complete.
' she left the room, arrayed like Ju.liih of

i oldgloriously, to allare the eyes all who
f ' should Idok upon ter, and full of sweet
, f!,siles and graces, nolwitstanding the un- -

' comfortable pinching of her shoes and cor--

Mti; Her husband met her in ball: 1

MVell, my dear, our gues'.s have all ar
- , rive 1," he said, and opened the c! :or of the

receiving room. .Wonderful! won derfulf
, 'Vbat an assemtly 1 Them were

rated the crippled, the maimed, tnd the' tHnd, the palsied, and the extreme e -- t J.
. A group of children from the Almshouse
" were a! jo there, .who regarded ; the lady,

locia wi;b mouths wide open, others with
both han.ia thrust into their hair, while oth
ers peeped cut from behind tb furniture,

, to te covert ct wcica they bad retreated
, from her dazzlb presence. At first she
"f.tras petrif.ed with astonishment, then a dis- -

COFFEE.
A PULL Supply' or Java.' Ltruayra and Rio Cof--J

fee, for sale by . . GEO. HOUSTON. --

March 6. ' - I5l.
"yni3SEY. - :

RECEIVED from Cincinnati, "direct."JUST BARHKLS . RECTIFIED
VVHISKEV. For Ml at the lowest pHrea for
CASH, by " VV. US. TOWNSHEND. .

'
. X

' floasure crossed her f ice, till, having run
,. hsr eyes over- - the r:: :U3 assembly, she

0
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